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DearParents/Caregivers 

IamsuremanypeoplearekeepingupwiththelatestnewsanddevelopmentsofthecurrentCOVID-19situation.
Itcontinuestosignificantlyimpactallofusandwecanonlyhopethatwewillshortlyseefasterprogresstowards
‘reopening’. 
Obviously,asvaccinationratesclimbtowards90%ofeligiblepeople,thecloserwearetoliftingrestrictions.But
eventhentheliftingwillprobablybeslowandcautious. 
Inthatregard,areturntoschoolisstilluncertainandyettobeconfirmed(seebelow). 
However,withthestrongpushtovaccinatethecountry’spopulation,andwiththegovernmentmandatethatall
schoolstaffmembersmustbefullyvaccinatedbyJanuary1,2022(andhavehadafirstdoseby15November)to
retaintheirjobs,Icanconfirmthata llofourstaffarefullyvaccinatedorhavehadtheirfirstvaccinationandare
closetocompletingtheirsecond. 
Thismeansallstaffmemberswillbeabletoreturntoworkwhenwereopenthisyearand/orin2022. 
Regardlessofyourpersonalvaccinationviewpoint,thefactourstaffare(orwillsoonbe)fullyvaccinatedisof
relevancetohowourschoolcansafelyoperateoncewereopen. 



ReopeningSchools 

After a couple of announcements about announcements, the government has given an ‘indicative’ date of
November15thforapotentialreturntoschool. 
We are still awaiting ‘details’ of howareturntoschoolcouldbemanagedsafely.Thereseemstobealotmore
discussion needed before a return for Year 1-8 students is finalised. These discussions are ongoing with the
governmentwithnodefinitetimeframeforcompletion. 
Therehavebeensuggestionsmadethattherecouldbea‘staggered’returnordifferentcohortsondifferentdays.
Orthatmostlearningwouldbeoutdoors.Possibleideasonlyatthisstage. 
However,nothinghasbeendecidedyet.Whateverisforthcomingwillprobablyleavescopeforindividualschools
tomakesomedecisionsthemselvesonaspectsofareturn. 
In this case, the Board of Trustees will consider whatisbestforeveryone-students,staffandparents-before
confirminghowourschoolwillimplementanypossiblereturn. 
IwishIcouldgivemorecertaintytoeveryonebutatthispointtherecouldbeareturn(insomeform)onthe15th,
after the 29th, in early December or no returnatallthisyear!Sowewillcommunicateanydecisionstoyouas
soonasweareable.Youwillbekeptuptodateaboutanydevelopments. 
But in the meantime unfortunately a number of Term 4 events and processes are being cancelled or being
reassessed. 




AgDay2021-Cancelled 

UnfortunatelyAgDayasaneventhasnowbeencancelledfortheyear. 
Tomorrow would’ve been the official day for this year’s Ag Day. I feel the disappointment of students, staff,
parents/caregivers and the community due to this cancellation. I especially feel for our Year 6s who would be
lookingforwardtotheirfinalAgDaywithplentyofanticipation. 
And,evenmoredisappointingly,nomatterwhathappensinthenextfewweeks,wewillbeunabletorunanevent
evenslightlyresemblinganAgDayduringschooltime(aswasgoingtobetheback-upplan). 

However,westillwanttoshareandcelebratethechildren'sprojects(animals,plants,ruraltraditions)whenwe
getbacktoschoolifatallpossible.Ifwedonotgetbacktoschoolwewillaskchildrentothinkaboutsharing
theirprojectasperthe‘animalproject’informationbelow. 
Officialjudgingofprojectswithexternaljudgeswillnothappenthisyear. 

Animals 
Mostprojectswillbeabletobesharedatalatertimeintheyear(ifthatispossibleonsite). 
Someanimal'projects'thoughmaygettoobigtobringinNovember/earlyDecember. 
IfthisisthecaseIencourageallchildrenwhopotentiallywillnotbeabletobringtheir'project'todocumenttheir
'journey'a sperourlearningguidelines. 
Record the journey with the animal - use video, photos, displayboard,slideshow,etc.tocapturethe‘journey’.
Makeitfunandentertaining! 
This‘journey’shouldinclude: 
●
●
●
●

whattheyhavelearntfromtheirproject 
aspectstheyfoundinterestingduringtheirproject 
thesuccessesand/orfailuresoftheirproject 
aspectstheywoulddodifferentlynexttimeiftheyrepeatedthe‘project’ 

Thisjourneycanbeshowntostaffandstudentsintheabsenceoftheactualanimal. 
Keepitmanageableandeasytoshow/explainin(1-2mins)! 
ThesechildrenandtheiranimalscanthenstillbepartofanypossiblesharingandcelebrationofAgDayprojects
thisyear. 


AgDayArtworkCompetition2021 

Thank you to all the children who produced
suchneatartwork! 
Yourentrieswereawesome! 
Unfortunately because Ag Day has been
cancelled, and with the many restrictions
around getting orders, etc. we had to make
thedifficultdecisionthatwewillnotproduce
anAgDayt-shirtin2021.  

We did get to the stage of mocking up a
potential shirt however! This included three
separatepiecesofartwork. 
The‘maskedsheep’fromGeorgeZaloum 
The‘chicken’fromTobyWilson. 
Andthe‘happysun’fromTovah-EliseClough. 
Greatjob! 
Itisashametheshirtswillnotbeprintedbut
Iwantedtosharethedesignwitheveryoneto
acknowledge the work of the children
involved. 




Term4:Whatelsewillbeaffected? 

Therewillbeanumberofschool-related‘happenings’whichwillcertainlyorpotentiallybeaffectedthisterm. 
Detailsofhowtheywillbeaffectedwillbesharedasdecisionsaremadeandanycancellation,postponementor
modificationisconfirmed. 
Pleasebepatientasinformationwillbesharedassoonasweareable. 
Alsopleaseunderstandthatmanyofthedecisionswemayhavetomakeareoutofourcontrolduetothecurrent
and future restrictions. If restrictions ease that will allow us to move with that possibility but, knowing the
restrictions currently in placeatLevel2aresignificantlyimpactingonschoolsoutsideAuckland,Ineedtosignal
thelikelihoodofmajordisruptions. 
Thisincludes: 
- ‘StudentAchievementreporting’(theactualreportingformat/contentandfollow-upconferences) 
- 2021Prizegiving 
- Year6Graduation 
- AthleticsDay 
- EOTCactivities 
- Swimmingpoolopening 

We will aim to change as little as possible and will do all wecantogetthebestoutcomesforTerm4.Butthe
realityistherewillbeanimpact. 
The hope is that 2022 providesafreshstart,withminimalimpactfromCOVID-19,togiveusachancetoregain
momentumoncemore.  

Thankyouforyoursupport.Staysafeandwell. 

Haveasafeandenjoyableweekend.Lookforwardtoastepforwardnextweek! 

Kakiteano. Heikonāmai. 


RichardJohnson



RichardJohnson–Principal 




CommunityNotices 

 layCricketwithEastCoastBaysCricket 
P
Registrationsforthecricketseasonarenowopen.P
 leaseregisteronlineate
 astcoastbayscricket.co.nz 
EastCoastBaysCricketisoneofthelargestclubsonAuckland’sNorthShore,providingcricketforallagesandall
levels. The Club is focused on fun, teamwork and performance providing children ofallskilllevelsachanceto
learnthegameinanenjoyableenvironment.Wecaterforallchildren’scricketfromYear1throughtoYear8,both
girls and boys. The uniform comprises a club shirt, club shortsortrousers,andclubcaporwide-brimmedhat,
whichareavailablefromPlayersSportsonlineorattheirOnehungashop.TheClubwillhaveclothingavailablefor
purchaseonmusterday.TheClubprovidesallplayingequipmentrequired,althoughyouarewelcometouseyour
own.PleasecontacttheClubformoreinformationate cbayscricket@gmail.com 










